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Credit for Great Race Should

Be Divided Among Stal- -

lings, Evers,

Tyler, Rudolph and James.

RECOBD OF BRAVES
TRIUMPHAL MARCH

ros. w. l. re
July 1R S 35 41 .ill
Julv 13 7 35 43 .4V.
July ) 6 37 4.1 .462
July 21 4 3S 43 .41

(Continued In fourth place).
AUK. 9 4 M 46 .621

AUK 10 2 .11 46 .Mil

Auk 11 3 51 4fi .?2n
Aug. 12 2 51 48 .525

(Held second place).
Auk 22 2 53 44 .551

Vuk. 23 53 4S .551

Auk. 21 2 53 43 .54'!
Auk. 25 2 M 43 .SV)

Aug. W 2 ftl 50 .541
AUK. 27 .1 fiO 51 .541

AUtr. 2S 3 60 51 .541

Aug. 23 2 62 51 .513

Auk. 30 2 63 51 .553
AUK 31 2 63 51 .553

ept. 1 2 63 51 .553
.sept. 2 1 65 51 .51
Sept. 3 2 65 52 .5"6

4 2 66 52 .553
Sept. S M 67 52 .563
spt. 7(n. m) 1 t5 52 .56(5

Sept. 7 (p. ni ) ! 63 53 ,5&i
Sept S 1 SU 53 .obi

Tied with Giants.
Since KalnlnK the lead on September

. when they defeated the Giants In
the deciding game of a series in Bos-
ton, "he Braves have not been headed
DurliiK the long spurt from July IS to
September S. the Braves nun 34 and
.ost 1" games, and while at the top In
stile possession of the berth, had
gained 15 vlctoilea In 1' games up to

esterd.iy. On July 6, when the Braves
wete supposed to be anchored for the
eason In last plate, with 26 victories

iitif 40 defeats, the uplift movement
began with a. double victory over the
Dodgers, and inc that date the
Braves have won 5 and lost 16 games
a percentage of .71.

Having set a new mark for complete
cVer.l uf form, tin Boston Hi nve .i

now prenaretl to rive battle to the Ath-letii- s

lor the world's baseball champion-
ship. This National Loasrue club. wh-s- e

movements on the rteld have been d'recfd
dining Me last two ears by Gcoie
Stalling, ha upset precidcnt by maklnc
the most remarkable pennant run ever
recorded In the m.iior leagues.

Connie Mack once remarked that it took
five vearo to build up a winner. Stallin.s
has demonstrated tltnl there are anv

rtdidln--- the of a u-!-
-

umphant club, there ale inceptions, lie
lias nidde the pennant pios;noticators of
the land look foolish by coming to the
fou in an almost miraculous manner,
vhen it was em-rall- forecasted tint his
clu would not finish a sood eighth.

Theie were .i few. nv few. who. prior
to the onnlns of the National League,
.ivlii.ci th..t Stnll.nc' nii'ii had a ch.nce
to win the pennant.

Tne question LOnccrnlnc the Boston ,

s race to the tla Is not "Now jou
have won It. vhut are you coins: to do
wit.i It.'" but tlow did ou do it." Jus:
liow is Indeed a mutter that puzzles tho
baseball woild. The simple answer, of
couise, Is that the Binves played the
hrst hall In the Nati null Lcasuc. But
what forces combined to bring about thit
ronmti i ' Hile'v. tufr won- - 'i rta-fon- s'

Stalllngs. liven. Maianville. James.
Tj let and Rudolph.

Bainninff wltli the crack of the sun
on April It the Brakes were off But
the e not off Into the loud Tht--

oon dropped down and remained near
the small end of the percentage column
unt'l after Julv IS. On that dute Stiill-in-

team was belns Riven a daily
tongue lashrnc bv the verbose leader.
Suddenly the awoke On July II
the Braves had. thanks to the close
Siouplner of the other dubs, jumped Into
fourth place '""rom then until Ausust 3

the seemed to be Immovable, but
on August 10 thej went into second place
't was Jiut at this period of the raca
that Mctiraw, who had been leadlnK. hap-
pened to look back. He hud to rub his
res twice before ho believed he was

aziiipr on tho Boston team.
Kven then no one ser.ouslv considered

the Binves as a pennant possibility ex-ce-

Stalllnss and the Braves themselves
pparentlv they knew then their power.
d it was partlv this confidence that

u'.ed them to wield it.

i

IN

There's two or three B.!l Jameses loose
The name's been put in gen'ral use by
sus with pttchln' winss. The Hill I
want to tell about, however, sort o'
stands right out, a kind of kins 'mong
Itinps. He's one o' those three demon
ruvs who brought about the Boston rwe
that's set the ol' league daft. Ills work
an' Rudolph's, Tyler's too, have sure
stirred ur one fine joung stew amons
the baseball craft

Bill made lus bow a year aso an' bet
tered fair, as rookies go The Ilraves
were rotten, too. But he developed fast,
this Kid. an" when they pried the 'U ltd

showed uns
a ganvj is doin' well, sometimes the fo
don't get a smell when PlU is on the
mound He's gout for eighteen frames a
week an' more, without a growl or

other peevish sound.
They oughta call him coastwise BUI

Ho plated in Seattle George Stall- -

lugs vanked him East An' California
ia the place where pa an' ma first saw

tJiiii s face an' spread his high chair
Ofeatt Right now Bill's only twentytwo.

He sure has lots o' time to do his star-,i.-i- n'

specialt s J5t Chance
lie II peter out, but credit one.
well-form- to ol' mart Red Me- -

onet. A il. Corrisan

George E. Phatr, of the New York
American, is the author of the following
bit of rhj me-

lt alwas makes a fight fan howl,
And utter stieaks of blue.

To hear a pair of fighters bowl
About an or two.

When Inman. England's great bUlianl
Itajer, secured a big lead on Willie
lioppe. the American, the followers who
wtr" pi Kted did n t wonv However.
othvrs not so well infornied thought the
Yank" was e w he wa
The genet ef the inattei nowiiPi w is

I i oan p'a.td tin Uu.lih stte
p ne and oad lb t Iv lot cve
I' PP. i Mcrdai when Hoppe p.d

'
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BOSTON BRAVES' GREAT VICTORY MOST SENSATIONAL THE HISTORY OF BASEBALL
BRAVES' VICTORY
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ARMY-NAV- Y GAME Gridiron News Gleaned From Leading Colleges

NOW PROBABLY OFF

AFTER A DEADLOCK

if secretary Oi Waf instfU-rulo- s
declotmnt
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mental in Ending Negotia- -

tions When Differences

Could Not Be Settled.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept CO.

Mi Gairlron .fn'tar of War, c

leeommended to the West I'olnt
athletic authorities that all negotiations
with Annapolis foi the arrunKcment of
futuie football cames be abandoned. Tht.s
action finled the unsuccessful attempts
of representative of the two academics

select a site for the inter-servic- e con-

test.
T'io fvretarv of the Nav, Mr Panlela, i

and Mr GnrrlRcn were appealed to to

play

settle this nust.un. of mca,s lo Ieel lmi "alP "'"
West Point, but Naval Academv dealt Kvury plaer now knows that

iefu-- d yield Mr he has set him standard efll-r!--

adv'.snd West call the ciency which, If he will
off. him place henur

dispute has now continued for
eral months, and there is question

the d.ndloc'K and Mr Gnrrlson's
dtnstii' will prevent nny
came t 'I.-- vear nnd evun seriously
threaten the continuance of thK early
content on the sildlron between the Arm
nnd the N'avy.

The Navy now objected this .cheme
because 't that Washlncton
has not the fncllitle.; handle the
and the most Southern point which thP
Navy could would be Philadelphia.

j nat would place tlio came everv other

r

A

By

them from table

set
Thin table

,;et

Both lnrtl
with.

then assuie
the train-

This sev
little

thnt

year York nnd rtBunr3 iook tne """.
i.eii .,n (Scrubs' line me

.........-..- ,

weathertravel, wurtinrs Kaiti u!aexpense iifierno.n, Mrs
willre

PERSONAL TOUCHES

sf

the John Bull vhilor look noviceHoppe U leading, points to SD7

asrree wlih Oeorse that the
fan has a comini.-- rtKhters
howl an ounce or but

flshter" GeorRe. when man
is poorer a hundred or two? KidWilliams was quartor of a pound over,
woisbt the other night he met

Herman here, and it cost the Haiti,
just $&) an

Talking about Kid Williams.Kid
Herman fisht it is now-prett-

aurced
Ilhters not be petted: arethey be allowed "run show"

Bill 'em .. who. Two r" tV"" .,,V',,5f:..."! oh.an"

dueak or

until

There
UuKe,

doubt

ounce

oute-a-s

of

ie

.,

terdav

to

obtain

fteht

about
about

nlsht,

ciiuuiM oe giventhe the he wanted Herman think so That'd howfun started.
Organized baseball is truly neutral, andthat's Fedeials denied acut of the world series pie.

Pattly bv Walter Trumbull, but nrae.tlcally by Scott:
QlanU. rest' thy aarfare

Qvne all thoughts of Boston
Pream battled no more.Pays of danger, nlghtg of wabliuWhere the fortret-t- , of the Braves

Stand? amid the lair of learning
a captured banner wave;

Vain now all regret of yearningGiants, thy warfare
of lighting rteids no more.

Gtorge Stalllngg. 'Miracle Man"and his Brave to be congratulated
Thcv the Glanti for thome vyontj s Did

"Peun's Varylty 'rshr4 the Scrubs''
Is tbe a, local paper. Strange

ch.-ng-es wrought a dav Kvi-ihot-

that bit of heart-to-hea- rt talk of
U-- ' e tiriokek gone

Ntw V irk it have show afterfirst lmrvn.i.

lMBlJalPalllaaMWtMMaWMaaaWMFIr1
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Training
Coach

NEWS FROM AS OBSERVED BY STAFF ARTIST

Table
Brooke

of
Penn

Thought Be a Very
Wise Move.

EDWARD K. BUSHNELL
Dlsclplinlns laRslnp football players

idrotpliiK a training H
somcthlnpr new in sridlron strategy. But
hereafter any man who partakes of the
carefully selected food at the Penns.vl-- j
vftma tiainlns will have to
football up to the standard b Coach
Georpe H. Brooke training Is
to be an exclusive place, and a seat theie
will be a scat of honor. Eleven plajeis
found that vosteiday.

This is distinctly a Pennsylvania inno-
vation, and tho idea is ood one. There
is sround lor anj of the men dropped

esterdaj and pent back to their own
homes or dins to their

..--..- , .. 1 . , .

them sided n
with tho
repieientntlves to Gar- - before a of

Point to maintains,
nemtlntliuw a of at cju.iker

recommendations

to
dlkcovered

to same

beaten
series.

Ir.p; table. Talluiu meet that
will summarilv dropped. there

will be limit the
who may the table
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of lege, a lectins any
,hat ,auw to a C ecoro
on Saiurdaj.

J.mineay said, In on thu
new rule, they have M men at the
table If 50 could he found who meas-
ured up to their standatd.

it was this rullnc on
tlu coach'", jiait that put new life into
the Quaker eleven vesterday. An.vliow,
the varMty regulars went nt the miuIjs
with more spirit than they have shown
nnv tfinn rhla ensnn. In IS mlntitrS1 tim,

in New on the alternate trc onit across no
vear in Philadelnhla With nr. eoal tnrre times, wo or

eleven.

Prhnps

iiiv-PTii- v
Navv eigni,

halfback
dtfeated",.",::, plavs

dlant

two,

more Kid

well that even champion

preference
didn't

whv were

o'er,
bieaktng:

field

have

headline

norse

at

to

table

boat houses

means
Still

candidate
r',i...!ir. College

commenting

thild hlaifhaik.

advantnsre Tlbbot
iiumtcrbnk

Pennsyliar n't foi

LOCAL POLICEMEN

TO RUN NEWARKERS

IN RACE SATURDAY

Larry Nole, Charles Hesser,

James Denny, Harry
Fryckburg, John Harvey

and R. Warren Comprise

Squad,

Six repic.entatlves of the J'hilad'lp t'a
Pollcj Pepartment track and field so.uu--

will Newaik. 8rttuidy
afternuon take part closed

relay In addition the closcJ

eompetitlgn the police athletes mil
try the Uarq duh and

H'wurd iur., open
The ont-mll- o re!t team sme be

heard from the race, the
training corofullj Larry Nolr.

Charles JUer- - James Penny and Hariv
Fiyckburg will run Ilia oidi

named This consldereej be
the fastest that has worn

police colors ears
John Harvey and Rutljetforil Wairtn

the open d mil.
while Frjckburg Vt, tt) n" speedhear one

coimk"? lm-ar- d das".
ineir ,,.....

ifternoon frjnklin Fitld.
Kolehmainen, the world's

greatest amateur dUtance
returned his home Finland l.ui
week hB training

iptei campaign caie
I.awon Robertson coach

American Athletic lub lork
I'hiUvlelnhians will interested going through light exercise

ood old Ajttrim waj; uudd doubt- - held during Pectmbar, sit Celtic Park.

TfVE BISFBILL VV7R LORD
THE FRONT
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BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Iloston, riilensd,

I'ltt'.liiiri.-li-. lurk.
lnli Mliediiled.

TODAY'S GAMES,
ISrimkltii I'liliuili-lplilii-.

IIikIiiii Vm s"i"l.Other i'IuIih lirduleil,
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

llrnoMjM I'lill.ld.

Ir.iiiiiiiill I'lltkhurKli.
CLUB STANDING.

Ilnainn 'HI I'llllliea... .1011
Vi.rK Urni.kl .llil

l.'S
C'hliugo 507 Innail

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

I.imiI- -. llrtrnit.
rietrbiiiil. Ills

(llliir sihi'iliiled.
GAMES.

MIiIpIIii
.Sf HuhIuii.

IiIwikii (rtejirfl,
TOMORROW'S GAMES,

llmtnn.v.(I.tnill IjiiiN.
CLUD

Athlrtlrs..
Hmtiin Cbl
Wjuh'ton 'CI Vric
Detroit RlT"l-v- . 333

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

IlulTaln. (II. (lt niurl,
IlulTuln. uume,

ImmIml-.- . lullrill.
(Iiltuk-n-. HrouklMi. imilllK, lullril).

Iljlltiiiiire.
l'ittburrli Imliaiiupolla,

TODAY'S GAMES.
Hulllinurr llnnI.I

iiunui.i
ihiIs liliuvi,

Inillunupulis Kuiku. lil MlieelulrUl
wLUB STANDING,

:0J Vjl
ludlap'IU JiKaii
Baltimore l.uiii Ul
Hutfalo MJIi gb

All of the Big College
Elevens Are Now in Hard
Training for the Important

Contests.

practice the rear yesterday, the
belncr tho nlthaut

let-u- maile the ros- -
mblno

tackle and late the scrimmage Swrcti",
freshman eiptaln, Truni-bull- 's

other The eccon.l
tenm, reinforced on Wens Coaches DlaK-- f

and Hitchcock, much more reslnt-anc- e
to varsity's plas-- i Bales did

Snturdnv.

ITHACA, Sept. 30.-- Thc football
camp was moved tho new prldlron
Alumni Field jeterda afternoon, tuid

the remainder the ieaon practice will
neiu eames will puca

Perrv Field, the stadium which the
rorth side the new finished.
Some the varsity were Ute It
rciwrtlnc yesterduy betause unlveolty

hcilulcs, but the enRaged
scrlmmaBo the scrub'!, the var-- st

mldfleld for touchdown.

Altnnrt, .pt. -- Purl! pitied
asa'nst Xllchltjan

ednedJ. Coach Ilosle, I'atm, was

women'H

followed

tfcml-fln-

lllieuiuii iinacr
MlrhUan star will on side matcn

lines In first came. Onli rlchi h.iir mornlnc- -
Locke, of Col- - fnlawn bv

tackle
ex- - ,iii,.-..- i i,i, c..u.

mber IS lineman the trouble, however, the fact
Indiana 13 toAs State

drastic

Marshall en

openlnB

I.ANCAtTKR. -- raul Kvans.visltv nad necV. sprained scrim- -

here litcht. t'ndcr ordlnarv clrrtim.
will ablo to theI.i IilKli Dlehl. at the rame, has

and Maishnll has luuvy team put In at has
vcar that has Rood In oidtr to break up

those
it lo tin- -

as an as

l.nul

Vnrl.

Ka-i-l- i

ruii.iiiiri.-i- i

r,(J

arjitv

ANN

v.url this phie the fit
tram at uenicn tcrlm-mas- e

lat nlcht was and ths varsltv
made ccmlntcnt against
team.- -

?OUTlI HKTIILKIIKM. Pa, Sept.
...,. i... .01 ..i e,ni
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Club
over

this Mrs. C. H.
tho club tip
her victory of

round
May S to play.

Miss of
jouns In the city, won

i;. G. S up and 6 to
I'M, iinu piny .ur. vnnuciDCCK ill

lirre tnree
Sceral the u,e

the but ninth.
Watson out, Missout not J.

tolle- -
his

U--

one paje.
was

rasced

score
Her card:

Ciut ti a :t o l tl
111 J .1 II 7 4 5 5 l'J-- 87

Mrs. C, V. A. I.
up lto Miss C. Davis

won frjm IV. 4 up
t' in the mat

. I'het elxlu,
flul lound Mlsa C. l.ilsu punU J to play, '. 11.

defeated A, I.. .': up
to t'U) . Mils Mtlilrevl Mlsi

K. il. s up and li to ida , Mrs. II.
May S

II, piu
would have far " oiu- - ". ....-.,.- jcsienia. w iiuiian. the ur. luunu

woolrt Averv. Thin i'ul football favo- - them Prlm-- - was Inturt.l a rush will .Miller, i 1 to plai Mrs.iiit hiertier j ,,.,,. ,, u were sum hard out the for a dais. line re. MUs NaMor fi 1 toput creiter " ". ..t.T.ln whim fflved e a did .Mrs Kenned I'lnkrrton. 4 up
in the short mU i.acu. in. a rlmm.ue asaln new aaalntt the plav . Mrs Miss

fir the team Elves. dished vards. down lor trie ( tr.i in the cai.in Haturdaj hruesa nun niovei in Uvls, s pU.
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PENN WELCOMES

IRA BERTOLET

AS TRACK MAN

Last Year's Central High
School Captain Will Be

iMusliertv
Valuab!

Jumper.

Bertolet welcome addition to
freshmen track squad.
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MRS. YANDERBECK

CONTINUES HER

WHIRLWIND PACE

Reaches Semi-fina- ls Play
for World's Championship
of Philadelphia CC. With
Another Easy Conquest.

ST. MABTINS,
the championship

the Cricket was play-
ed the Martins

moinhifr. Vnnderbeck,
present champion,
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feateil Mlrs Tovcnuend 1 up. Mils Van I'elt
I'.i'ft-itci-l Ileailuuni, '.' Mln Coryell
defeated Mm Sievenwin, 2 up 1 to pla.

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
Pint rc-e-

, maiden furlonct
Ouar, 107. Cardigan, 107. Oolondrtna, Iu7.
Hmndnn Ilelle, 107. Maid ot 107,
1'iibbcle, UO. .N'urlhern Light. 110. lln.KUitlclty. 107. Tulnlele. 107 Holing,
btooke 107! Duke of Dunbar. HO,

Fits.
hecond race, selling, 61 j furloiiEt-- Ulxle. 'Mamie K , I; Dom Moran, 101.

tOI, Carrie Orme. 107. Jaek
W, Kncore, 101. Nellie e.' , liil; Palermo,

Hi",
Ihlrd race, telling. 3- - ear-ol- d and up

furlons (irjselle ln7, Mita Hruah 111:
I'ln Ills Aniolnuitf l.'AlElon, lbs
liarber. lus, Supreme- - lO.'. 107,
KI vljhdl inn. lie. Cannock. 10.1
Mnnti-alm- . Ink llnrtril ejuern
l'u. Also eligible llcnpeik. Ids, lleartstunt,
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K.S Ilfn Quinn- - Mannlight, n."i: Michael

s Central Jllsll was by far ASFC.?' "' ui',',i WS"
the best br-.a- Jumper the local schools. -l- V:ttVV,?,;oli,?"sirU,'iinrnal9
tne only athlete i,,ablo of stvlnir him j US' & iliT.hfnaon."". Jiile'Tnany kind of a battle In this event being in ,
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Improved as the season wore
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of J.'h cleu-n-. but unr0uVra'7U."1Ur..S,XuhT',n'.icJrsVo,i

has to loiulnei hlm&elf solely to , 'Ion '?'. 1". Ml MlUia.l. 117,
tllick Hthloiln. 11,11.. . i.n., 1. I y"."i"" ..ti"' "" "K ''K'"an",iB " ftitv v.liiisi,' MMIIIUi aa,ijsri, I (J,
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HUNT CLUB RAGES
,

SATURDAY ARE TO
I

BE BEST YET HELD

Whitemarsh Valley Country
Uub Plans Its Eleventh
Annual Meeting to B
Record-make- r.

e a

.J,IO,..?,,CVcnlh nnnm race mce"R ofU IiUemarsh Vnllcy mint Club tbo tun Saturday over thetrack, will nrobahiv i, ,T:enhem
?i!r..-hc-

M
bou i,hlUdlphl.".e"A,,fr,S"f

.in- - niA uvi'iui aro well lllleil .. ..
usual number ( .l"11 n
especially l the slcplechase
reiitilro the best nf i, i.i r"' n"1
keep the honors In tlili city. """" t0

Ihc most Important event offor tho Whitemarsh challenge r,i,e.S?h
mica over tho reBiilatlon brush coiiraV" h l- - exceptionally enllien In Conqueror, ownctl by A. J a

and AIo. owned by chirlMK. Hnrrlon. Jr.. nf i)ninm.
Conqueror's first vi-n- r in ih -'- i 'Vs '

and In his first three elarle on the Bill
le nnlsll0,i Il,l--

time. Lust Stlurdnv nt tiot.. r.ua
over, ho ilnlshcd first In U,c race tL
rotilbutloti cup, heatlmr a Held Includ!
lis some of tho best steeplechase horse,
li'st time, but comes with a bis reputa-Ho- nand has won mnnv rneon thi. ;

on vnrloiiH Hacks, """"
in the Hat rates also there will b,lomo exciting events. Major E nCnssatt has entered nnmn r i. 1. ..'.

his strlitc. includltii; nun.
Speai-head-, Sand Uatik and Springboard
Ilicsfl horses have nil been wlnneis onthe biff tracks during the current season
.vrcniDnitt ivnritlle has entered Holldnvwhich won tho kIx furlonir race Inst year
when Spearhead was second. PhlllDStevenson, of Lonp Island, will brlnover Lnd of LnnRdon nnd Charles Cream,er, al3o of Long- Island, will enter anotherhorse new to local tracks, Miss Cnva-nnut;- h.

Tho open steeplechase, a two anda hnlf mile race over hunting country
lncltidlnfr various kinds of Jumps, hasthree esprclnily pood entries in Pagtn
Kin nnd Wheel, owned by Victor CMather and Hopewell, an entry ofGeoreo Brooke, 3rd.

OCTOBER 9 IS DATE
FOR SERIES START

Continued from Pntro 1

$1. The same pi Ices will provall atTcnway Park In Iloston, except that a
section of the bleachers In deep centra
field will be filled with scats,
while the Bcncral admission will be Jl.'

Every purchaser, whether In Boston or
Philadelphia, will have to buy tickets
for thiee panics. In case these ticket
are Invalidated by the failure of the
contending clubs to play a third game
In either of the cjtles the money will
be refunded by the club selling thi
tickets. This rule applied :ast year, and
thousands of dollars were returned to
Philadelphia purchasers for the tickets
to the third same here, which was nnt
clayed.

Just when the tickets can be had will
be nnnounced by tho Athletics manage-
ment In the near future. Another matterbrought up reg.irdlnK the tickets was
whether they should be dated. Th
chances arc that the tickets will be dated,
but In case of a postponement, the econd
ticket will be Rood for the second Rama
refrnrdlcss of the date. This also brought
up the matter of tie Barnes. In case of
cither a postponement or a tie Rame, the
teams will fontlnuo to play In tho city
where the start was made until two full
Barnes nre completed.

President Ban Johnson, of the Americam
League, suggested that the bleacher
tlcketH In Philadelphia be lowored to M
cents nnd that a force bo placed In front
of the wall extending from the rlghtrleld
foul line nt Phtbe Park to the scoreboard.
This plan was later rejected, as the ma-
jority believed that the ground rule
which would be made necessary by this
change would hurt the Ramp.

The official eligible list, read by Harry
Herrmann at the meeting was:

Athletics Connie Mack, manager;
Baker. Barry, Bender, BreS3ler, Bush,
Collins, Coombs, Davlcs, Davis, Kopf,
Lapp, McAvoy, Mclnnts, Murphy, Old-rlii-

Pcnnock, Plank, Schnng. Strunk,
Thomas, Thompson, Walsh, Wjcko.f,
Shawkey.

Boston George Stalllngs, manager!
Cnther, Cucreham, Connolly, Cottrell,
C'rutcher. Davis, Deal, Devore, Dugley,
Hvcrs, Gilbert. Gowdy. Hess, James,
Mnranville, Mann, Martin, Mitchell,
Mnrnn. Rudolph, Schmidt. Smith, Tyler,
Whallns, Whltted, Stroud.

The umpires selected from the American
I.eigue will bo Dlneen and Hlldebrand:
from the National League Idem and
Uvion.

All the games will be called promptly
by the umpire at 2 o'clock p. m. Th
umpires will be distributed over the Held
ns usual, one man behind the bat. ono
on the bases, one on the right and ona
on the left field foul lines. The positions
of these ufllclals will change from day
to day.

A change was made In the system of
selecting the official scorers. The Na-
tional Commission will be represented on
the scoring board by J. T. O. Spink,
editor of The Sporting News, St. Loula.
The other two representatives will b
chosen from newspaper men of Boston
and Philadelphia. Tho selection of th
local scorer will take place at a meeting
of the Philadelphia chapter of the Base-
ball Writers' Association of America to-

morrow afternoon at I o'clock, at ths
otllce of Joe McCrendy, In tho Keith
Building Mr Mct'rcady will have chargs
of tho press arrangements for this city,
while this work will bo done In Boston
by U. 1:. McMillan. Boston Journal

The National Commission's business rep-

resentative will be Robert McRoy.

THE DOLFEBS' AFTEKMATH
The anthualaam dlaplaytd by tho membara

of tho Iladdnn Coumr club ia nunlleaud
(rom the number ho turned out (or the clus
ehamionahl. o largf naa the throng thst
nlihed to play that it was found neceatary t
form three tUttcns besl.lt the chimplonilu?
dlvlalon

Many aurprlaaa veere In atore for the mam.
bare of the Old Vorl, Itoad Country t lub la
their club chanipionahlp tournament, the nrst
round of mat. h pla for which has ulrsar
been completed J)r I'arr, tho preatnt hold'f
of the title, has won the champlonahip thraa
timet, an I In hl with l)r Major,
v.hu ha non the Clarence Miller Cup threa
limes. Dr. Tarry hud to ledge defeat.
Iluth nere expected to reai h the finals l"
Major, In turn, was eliminated from further
pattUlpatlon In the event bj IMuin Steien),

hj looma up as the likely winner.

Tho winning of the llertellyu Cup at
iitiiiunKion valley Country Hub

ha
last Fitur- -

rial bv Vtrs I! II nl th& lerlOS
Crli-ke- i ilub. brings before the public s n
Ilium In l ilrclca and Jgrlfrr who will have to be rei koned with 11

tho future Having laated the Joys "' v'c"",',i
It l extremely unllkelt that Mrs. Fltlar li'
be ratljriel In future with am but the nri
Place. And It may be said In paaslnz '"
hire Is a solfer who knows bar shots sol
can pla them Hor shots with tho wood sns
Iron are alraUht and long and wars It n
for her errutU performances on the f.fat tlmea lie would be a still more proir.la
fat tor The latitr fault can bo overcome J"spruitlce. and It Is safe to aasume thst
Killer la aware of her troubles and HI saa
deavor Xi correct them.

White Marsh Races
Saturday, Oct. 3, at 2 P. M.

s vsanvuxoAtiiia xv flat bac
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